
UBAI{TIA TIi]ENNIJLL DEI]JGATj' A$SEMBLI

EVery three ye&rs, eaeh g&Ag& Soeiety CIf !]$$$!JA Brotherhood

choses two of its menberse ori€ delegate and one alternate, to attend

the Triennial Delegate Assembly at UIiAIiTIA BROTHERHO0D headquarters i-n

Chieago. The purposes of, the Trlennial are the choein6 of neu mernbers

to the 36 menber Genera.l Council of gegBIfA Brotherhood, voting on

vari-ous resolutions that come befor€ tbe assembly of dur,sr"r,as, aad the

reporoiag {ros. eaeh UBAETIA Soeiety of its activitiec over the previous

three year period.

Th5-s year, the delegate frm Ftl$LA. was our current vice-president,

$eott ForsSrthe, and the Book Cowsittee Chairman, Patriek McNelly, served

as alternate.

Unseasonably fine weather greeted the delegates and visitors this

year as the delegate assembly opened on the morning of Friday, August 3g{.

Miss E.L. Chrietens*n, Ttultee Emeritus of URAI{TIA Foundation and

former president of !zuEIA Brotherhood, opened the Triennial sith an

uplifbing address of weleone to all of the delegatea, alternates, field

representatives and fieiting members of URAI\i?IA Brotherhood afLer whieh

was heard an inspiring keynote address form Janes C. FIiILs, vtce-president

of SWIA Brotherhood.

There are n:ine Departmental Coro.ittees of URA$TIA Brottrerhood, and

folfHg the keynote address, the conmittee ehaj-rmen reported. on the

activj-ties of thei.r com:i.ttee during the trienn'ial period. *eports

were then heard forn the Field Representatives of L&ANtIA Brotherhoodt

eaeh telling the assembJ;r of the progress that has been made in each of

the field areas*in the last three years.
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Later in the day, we heard fron Lewis Clark, founder of the fi.rst

qRANqH Society of bfenatchee, wasbinglon, on the growfh in the $orth-

West. paul Snider, the nelr Presldent of IIBAI{1IA Erotherbood, presented

an inspiring talk on Fal.th, and Helena HaIl, a l*lgh $ehool teacher f;fsa

Csnn&tj,cutt, talJced on uherci,tbe high sshool- yor$h are today. I peraoaally

reeomnend to all Agondogter r€gdere that they rrj.te to chicago for copiea

of these papers, all three of rhich are aot onJ.y weIL written, but infor-

aative and enlightenlng exanples of the thougbts and ideao of three unlque

and different UrantianE.

That evening, Christy invlted everyone to her hone on the third floor

a1,;1i33 Dlversey Parkway where nearly 100 qests for"n around the country en-

joyed a most pleasant and uarm evening of fellwoship, delieicus food, and

the wit and i:unor of Joite Coston of l{ilwd<ee, and Vern Gri.nsley of Berk1ey.
.e

On Saturdal AugUst fourth, the el€tion of new Cotrncilors took placc

and both Julia Fenderson and Seott ForsSrbhe of FU$I'A uere eLected to nine

year terrns on tbe Feneral CounciJ. of SEASIIA Brotherhoo{-

"Knt twenty-seven, Scott is one of the newest and youngest members of
qt

l .

the thirty-six member Council.

An impmtant resolution was passed on Saturday by the delegates,

supporting Nh* gg4g1g$ Found,ation and the cop3rrlgbt of the II&AI{TIA Book'

that

Xrof Peter and hls tal-k was ver welL recieved. * r*,,,

?he next Trierrrial Delegate Assembly siIL be in 19?6 a.bd I trope t't{n*-Hd +,;

b5r then, each of ug will be even nore dedicated to the Fat'herrs rri1l E\

seaL of Peter and hls ta]-k was ver welL recieved.

t 
Th" next Trierrni&l Delegate Assembly siIL be in 1976 abd I trope

for our lives as lrc grow and share together in the work ne have ahead of

Beporbs were then heard. foru eaeh of the UA,AIITI,A $ocieties around ttre ffi ;:A*t  * , f f
United States after which Vern Bennom Grlnsley of the Fernily of Bod fi} ltt,$#nu'{
Fonndatlou Sadio Broadcast ended the aseembly trlth one of lris typically 

.Y, 
"k.

inspiring orations. As usuar, Vern was fi}led rrlth the evengelistic 
W-*itl;l',;;""

us bringing to the hungry people of our planet the teaehlng of the llry&ffiffitr
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Fridav - Aueust 3
10:00 A.M.

.-.-- *-" *'x * *.- * E

Saturdav - $pgust 4
10:00 A.M. -  Cal l  to Order

Report of Nominating Corrxnittee
Election of Councilors
Report of g.esolutions Conrfl:ittee
T,Irittea R"eports from Societies
01d Business
New Business
Recess unt i l  Z:00 p.M.

*******

2:00 P.!{ .  -  Cal i_ to Order
Reading of Minutes of Assenrbi_y
Closinq Remarks
Adjournnent - sine dle

Guest Speaker - Special. I,{essage
Vern S. Grinsley

CaLl to Order
Address of l"Ielcome - president, Miss E. L. christensen
Keynote Speech - .Ianes C. l,ti l_Ls, Vice president
P.eport of Conmrittee on Credentials
President appoints Committee on Nominations and

Consnittee on ResoLutlons
Reports from officers, Departmental conmrittee chairn€$,

and Field" R.epresentatives
Recess unt i l  2:00 p.M"

*******

2:00 P'M' - Meeting of Nominatins CorrnLttee and Resolutlons Corrnittee
(ltromLnating Corrnittee to nominate !2 members for
9-year terel on General Council_ and to fil l vaeancies)

TALtss - Lewis crark - Growth i.n the Northrqest
Paul_ Snider - Faith
Ilelena wall - l,trfiere the High $chool youth Are Today

Recess 
**.&****

8:00 P"M' -  social-  Evening at chr istyrs Home,3rd Floor,  .533 Diversey parkway

and laturday, August 3 and 4. i"'g73

Sunday - A.usust 5
L0:00 A.M. -  Tr iennial

(FOR
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Meeting of the General_ Council
COI]NCILORS ONLY)


